
alelit, 	/ / 
2'c,0 

u true audkine 	 1/23/0 

528 N. iizut it., 
Del Air, Y.d. 21014 

Dear "eanie, 

Rather than attributing your long absence to they bloated plutocrat state of .7-:ind 
of 	proud amor of a now car we have furad you -Je.,,e working en tha graat american 
novel or a work of non-fiction ■mere or less) of oval  stature. 

It either is at all biographical you may find to enclosures intoresting. Both 
arerom the e3IN "0swali" file, 105-82555. 

You also may find yourself .ordering bow you could have trustod "S. "artin" 
and how the 2i31, Was,hington nad Dalle, aid no figure out either who the unnamed 
reportsr source was or that 6. ilartin was not a "Me." Not that you are named. Qr 
that Shirley was not the object of considerabe 2D1/ Covaiswion internt/frustration, 

not to mention nager and hate. Theyeven sent out a SAC letter on her and kept 
aocurato L1D on her cpiatled, each oi which wed followed by a dajwiled his is the 
mxpialik umpteenth comeolcation me have received." ...She gave them a rough time 
out or Llomlay. 

Maybe latn7,,  ge,:mer's bloadyhounOs me do tha coal:actions but not in any re,,:?ord 'vn 

seen to now. If I'  cone morose asyttIng pertinent in later records I'll send it. 

TSere was much 6-179 et,,ontion but aotninl,; you uoa't ro:T or havwhtt seen. 
Alexander apparently had principles aoinst even being truthful and did he stick 
to his principles! 1;ven when they hed bin redheaded 	his deal with Ayawsworth 
for the exclusive on the 0s4ald diary, which 4nesworth sold to LIFL for 4ds. 
(Other/people also heard that he 'had the doe offiariaa," your phrase, which he denied 
to me but somehow, dopsite the great and prurient interest ia her afi:air with her 
"business manager" Martin thid ap,;oars never to have been follow ad up.) 

Hope you ere all well, prospering end rags y and that your car holds U.p lonp 
enough to brine you here. 

Our best, 


